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Graduation Requirements
Planning for graduation
How to choose classes for next year
How to register for next year

Step 1: From the JHS homepage, hover
over the COUNSELING tab along the top.
Step 2: When the menu pops up, click on
COURSE REGISTRATION & GRADUATION
PLANNING
Step 3: Find the box for your graduation
year.

Wherever you see
in this
presentation, it will link you directly to the
specific resources referred to.

• Earn 24 credits
• Complete a High School & Beyond Plan
• Complete a Graduation Options Pathway
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NOTE: 1.0 credit = 2 semesters/1year & 0.5 credit = 1 semester

English
Social Studies

4.0
3.0

Math
Science

3.0 (Algebra 1 & Geometry + a 3rd credit)
3.0 (2.0 must be lab science)

Health
0.5
What credits are required?
PE
1.5
Fine Arts
2.0 (1.0 can be PPR*)
Occupational/CTE

1.0

World Language
Electives

2.0 (2.0 can be PPR*)
4.0
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PPR = Personalized Pathway Requirements
Related courses that lead to a specific post-high school career or educational outcome
chosen by the student based on the student's interests and High School and Beyond Plan,
that may include Career & Technical Education, and are intended to provide a focus for
the student's learning.

A plan that specifies how you will meet your graduation
requirements and what you will do following high school.

There is a component of the HSBP that needs to be
completed every year, from 8th – 12th grades.
We use Xello as a platform for students to create and revise
their High School & Beyond Plans. You have access to Xello
right now!
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There are many options available. Students must
meet at least one of these pathway options to
graduate:
~ Pass the SBA in ELA & Math

~ Earn Dual Credit (example: passing college-level
math and English classes in Running Start)
~ Earn a specific score on the SAT/ACT or on AP or
Cambridge exams.
~ Meet standard on the ASVAB (Armed Services
Vocational Aptitude Battery)
~ Complete a Career & Tech Education sequence of
courses.

Now that you know what you need to DO to
graduate, you can start planning HOW you will get
there!
You should have the following items:
• Your laptop
• A pencil
• A printed or downloaded copy of the Course
Selection Worksheet
……and let’s do this!

If you are currently in grade 10-12, your transcript is viewable in Skyward.
→ Open your Student Access
→ Select “Portfolio” from the left menu

→ Select the “Unofficial Transcript” link

You can also monitor your progress towards graduation in Skyward.
→ Open your Student Access
→ Select “Graduation Requirements” from the left menu
→ Use the link below to help you understand how to interpret this info
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1.) We will not be collecting these worksheets this year, due to
remote learning. This is also a helpful tool for you to use when
planning for next year, and your remaining years of high school.
2.) Use this as a planning tool and be ready to enter your
requests in to Skyward no later than: TUESDAY, DECEMBER 15TH!

3.) Remember that ALL 7 boxes for EACH semester MUST be
filled in (creating a full course load). You must also choose
6 alternates. ALL courses requests AND alternates need to be
entered in to Skyward in order for you to be signed up for classes.
4.) Talk to your teachers and parents. Not sure which class to
move on to? Email or talk to your current teacher of that
subject and get their advice.

Where do I find it? It’s all
online!
→ Go to jhs.lwsd.org
→ Hover over the Counseling tab
→ Click on Course Catalog
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• Detailed descriptions of every course
offered at JHS
• Info about graduation requirements and
college entrance requirements
• Info about programs such as WANIC,
STEM and Running Start
…and much more!
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Need help figuring out
which class comes next?
Which classes are
required each year?
Check out the
JHS Course Sequence sheet
for help!

As you are planning for next year,
remember…
• Take classes that interest you!
• Focus on your strengths!
• Consider how many hours of
homework and studying each
class will require.
• Ensure you will have enough
time for studying, hanging out
with friends, work,
family…SLEEP!
• Don’t sign up for a class just
because your friend does.
• MAINTAIN BALANCE!
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Take college classes on a college campus,
while earning both high school and college
credit.
Questions? Check the JHS Running Start
page, which will be updated as we hear info
from colleges on Running Start for Fall 2021.
We will be holding virtual Running Start Info
Sessions in the spring. The info session is
the first step to take in learning more about
Running Start.

WANIC classes are career and
technical classes located at
schools around the region.
Most WANIC classes are halfday. Open to 11th and 12th
graders.

Check out the College & Career
Center for more info!

At JHS, we have the
STEM Global Health
program. Students
take English and
Anatomy/ Physiology
with an emphasis on
Global Health.
For more
information, see the
Course Catalog
online.
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• After homeroom on 12/11, Skyward will be open for you to enter your class
requests online. This is a REQUIRED step.
• Instructions for entering your class requests in to Skyward are on the JHS
Counseling website.
• You must enter your requests into Skyward NO LATER THAN Tuesday, 12/15.
• Problems entering your requests in to Skyward? Report here:
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Counselors will be available to answer your general questions in a live Q&A on the
College & Career Center Teams page during the following Asynch learning times:
Friday, 12/11 @ 11:10am – 12:15pm & 2:30pm – 4:00pm
Monday, 12/14 @ all Asynch times before/after school & lunch
Tuesday, 12/15 @ 8am – 9am
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